. Upuntilrecently,theonlydeviceusedforconductingthe measurementofocularbiomechanicalpropertieshas beenthe OcularResponseAnalyzer(ORA,Reichert OphthalmicInstruments,Depew,NewYork,USA)which becamecommerciallyavailablein2005 [2] [3] . WiththeintroductionofORA,anemphasishasbeenplaced onthebiomechanicalmeasurementsofthecorneainthe diagnosis ofkeratoconusandglaucoma,andonthe assessmentoftheoutcomesofrefractivesurgeriesand cornealcollagencross-linkingtherapies [4] [5] [6] [7] . Theinitialpublicationshavereporteddifferencesinthe parametersmeasuredwithORAinhealthyandkeratoconus eyesandinthosesubsequenttorefractivesurgeries [8] [9] . Recently,anewdevice,cornealvisualizationScheimpflug technology(CorVisST,OculusInc.,Wetzlar,Germany),has beenintroducedusingahighintensityairimpulsefor biomechanicalmeasurementsandapplyingan ultra-high-speedScheimpflugcamera.Theequipmenthasthe potentialtomeasuretheamplitudeofmaximalapplanation andthetimetakentoreachthisapplanation.CorVisSTalso monitorsthecornealvelocitybetweenthefirstandsecond applanationandthedistanceofthetwoapexesathighest concavityintime.Inaddition,theimagesoftheScheimpflug camera,capturing4330frames/s,arealsorecordedona videothroughoutanexaminationperiodof30ms. Inbiomechanicalmeasurements,thecorneaisconsideredto beaviscoelasticsubstance [1] .Upuntilrecently,theonly equipment appliedinthemeasurementofocular biomechanicalpropertieswastheORA.Biomechanical measurementsareappliedinthediagnosisofkeratoconus [8] [9] [10] , butthetwomainparametersshowedlowsensitivityand specificityindistinguishingbetweennormalandkeratoconus groups [10] [11] .Yenerel [12] foundcorrelationsbetweenthe severityofkeratoconusandtheviscoelasticpropertiesofthe cornea. Investigatingthebiomechanicshasaroleintheeffectof studiesofrefractivesurgeries [4] ,cornealcollagencrosslinking (CXL) [6] [7] ,andalsoinglaucomadiagnosis [5] .CXLcauses significantbiomechanicaldifferences,butonlywhen applyingthelatestparametersoftheORAsoftware [7] . ThemeasurementandevaluationofIOPafterPKisa challengingtaskbecauseoftheirregularitiesofthedonor surface [13] [14] .Thereareonlyafewpapersanalysing biomechanicalpropertiesafterPKwithORA [12, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] ,andmost ofthesestudiesconcludethatthecornealbiomechanics weakenafterPK [18, 20] ,whereasdeepanteriorlamellar keratoplasty(DALK)didnotaffectthesevalues [18] .Hosny [18] concludedthatcorneasafterPKhaveweaker biomechanicalpropertiesthannormalcorneas,whereas DALKpreservesthebiomechanicalstrengthofthecorneas duetotheintactDescemet's membrane. Incontrast, Jafarinasab [17] statedthatnosignificantdifferencecan bemeasuredbetweenPKandDALKintermsofIOPand biomechanicalproperties.Improvedcornealbiomechanics wereobservedafterPKcomparedtokeratoconuseyes,yet theydidnotreachanormallevel [12] .Yenerel [12] found significantlylowercornealhysteresis (CH)andcorneal resistancefactor(CRF)valuesin keratoconusand post-keratoplastyeyeswhencomparedtonormaleyes.Hosny [18] foundthesame,withdecreasedbiomechanicaldata afterPK.Shin [16] foundthatCHdecreasedbutCRF increasedafterPK,howeverthiswaswithoutanysignificant difference. ThebiomechanicaldatawerelowerafteroneyearofPK,and thedifferenceinthebiomechanicalpropertiesmeasuredwith ORAwasstatisticallysignificantbetweennormaland post-keratoplastyeyes [20] .Theycouldnotobservedifferences accordingtothepreoperativediagnosis [20] orthefollow-up period [17] .John [19] foundlowerORAdataafter descemetorhexisandendokeratoplastycomparedtothe normalgroup. WefoundthattheHCtimeandradiusvaluesofCorVisST showedasignificantdecreasebetweenpost-keratoplastyand normaleyes.Accordingtoourhypothesis,thesetwo parametersaresensitiveenoughtoshowdifferencebetween thesetwopatientgroups.Noneoftheother8device-specific parametersshowedsignificantdifferencesbetweenthetwo groups.Wethinkthattherecanbetwopossibleexplanations behindtheseresults.First,therearereallynosignificant differencesinthesenewbiomechanicalparameters(obtained byCorVisST)betweenthetwogroups.Second,itispossible thatthisdeviceoritsmeasuredparametersarenotsensitive enoughtodifferentiatebetweenthesetwogroups.Inarecent paperofMaeda [21] ,thedeformationamplitude,measured withCorVisST,inPKeyeswassignificantlyhigherthan thoseofthecontroleyes.Maybethisisexplainableby differentpopulationsampleanddifferentpopulationages.
Anotherreasonforthedifferencecanbethefollow-uptime afterkeratoplasty(ameanof43.41moinourstudy)or presenceofsutures(inourstudy:onlyaftersutureremoval). ThemeanCCTwashigherafterPKmeasuredbyORA [20] .
WefoundthesamealterationusingtheCorVisST.In addition,thepresentstudyshowednocorrelationsbetween specificCorVisSTparametersandradiiofcurvatureofthe cornea,sizeofthedonor,sizeoftherecipient,ageofthe donororageoftherecipientafterperforatingkeratoplasty. Accordingtoourdatawithanewdevicemeasuringocular biomechanics,onlythetimeofHC,theradiusvalueandthe CCTshoweddifferencesinthePKgroupascomparedtothe normalgroup.Therewasnostatisticaldifferenceregarding allotherspecificparametersofCorVisST.Inthisstudy,the eyesaftersutureremovalweretheinclusioncriteria.There wasnodifferenceintheIOPorbiomechanicsbetween postkeratoplastyeyeswithorwithoutsuturesaccordingtoa previouspaperthatusedORA [15] .Wedidnotfindany problemwithkeratoplastywoundsafterCorVisST measurementsandso,similartothestudyofJafarinasab [17] ,wealsoproposethatbiomechanicalmeasurements withhigh-intensityair-puffaresafeafterPK. Inconclusion,theocularbiomechanicsarestableafterPK accordingtotheCorvisSTmeasurements.Thehighest concavitytimeandradiusvalueofCorVisSTcanbe importantinfollow-upstudiesafterPK.Theroleoftheother device-specificparametersofCorVisSTinPKneedsfurther clarificationandinvestigation.
